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LIST OF FRUITS RECOMMENDED FOR A FARMER'S GAR-
DEN OF ONE ACRE IN NORTHERN ILLINOIS. 
APPLRS.- 16 Trees. 
EJrly Summer: 
Early Fall: 
Late Fall: 
2 DmmEss.--Pale yellow, striped with red; one of the best 
cooking varieties; season, middle to last of 
July. 
1 BENONI.- A few days later than Duchess; yellow, nearly 
covered with a dark, rich red; a good cook-
ing and eating apple; keeps well when stored. 
2 WoLF RIVER.-Very large; yellow, striped with red; a good 
cooking apple; f;jeason, first of September. 
2 FAMEUSE.-Dark red on greenish yellow; flesh whitA, very 
tender, good eating; keeps well until middle 
of Decem her. · 
Ea?'ly Winter: 
2 JoNATHAN.- Red· over yellow; one of the best eating and 
cooking apples; keeps well until the middle 
of January. 
2 GRIMES GoLDEN.-Yellow; probably the best eating 
apple grown in Illinois, also a good cooking 
ort; keeps well until Christmas. 
, 
2 
Late Winter : 
Summer: 
Early Fall: 
Late Fall: 
Early: 
Late: 
3 MINKLER.-Dark red over greenish yellow ground; flavor 
very rich; a good eating apple; medium to 
large; keeps well until late winter. 
2 WrLLOWTWIG.-Medium to large; dull red on greenish 
yellow ground; a good eating apple if kept 
until spring. 
P EARS.- 8 Trees. 
2 BLOODGOOD.--Yellow, somewhat russeted; on account oi 
its fine flavor and earliness is valuable for 
table use; season, last of July. 
2 FLEMISH BEAUTY.-Large; yellow, partly covered with 
marblings of russet; a good eating and cook-
ing pear; season, first of September. 
1 SEOKEL.-Small; dark brown, usually covered with russet; 
very sweet, rich in flavor; is said to be the best 
eating pear grown; season, middle to last 
of Septemher. 
2 ANGOULEME.- Large; green, with large specks and dots 
of russet; good quality; keeps well; good 
for both cooking and eating· season, last of 
October. 
·1 KEIFFER.-Medium to large; yellow with a reddish-brown 
cheek; very· productive; usually used for 
canning. 
PEACHES.- 7 Trees. 
3 CHAMPION.-White; very juicy, sweet; one of the best 
early sorts for table and canning; season, 
middle to last of August. 
4 ELBERTA.-Large yellow peach with red cheek; good 
quality; good for eating or canning. 
PL UMS.- 7 Trees. 
2 LoMBARD.-Medium to lar~e; violet purple, with blue 
bloom; yellow flesh; good quality; season, 
first of August. 
3 
2 DAMSON.- Small; dark purple, with blue bloom; yellow 
flesh; rather acid; good quality; season, 
September. · 
2 DE SoTo.-Rather small; red; fairly good quality; good 
for canning. 
1 WILD GoosE.- Rather small; yellow, nearly covered with 
. red; juicy and sweet; season, July. 
CHERRIES.- 8 Trees 
4 EARLY RICHMOND.- Dark red; very juicy; acid; one of the 
best cooking sorts; very productive; season, 
middle of June. 
2 MoNTMORENCY.- Dark red; larger than Richmond, a little 
darker in color; very productive; season, · 
last of June. ~ 
2 ENGLISH MoRELLo.- Very dark red; juicy, acid; nearly as 
large a'l Montmorency; season, August. 
BLACKBERRIES.- 66 Plants. 
44 SNYDER.- Medium size; very prolific; good quality; 
sweet; firm; good for table or canning. 
22 ANCIENT BRITON.- A later variety than Snyder, and 
will average a little larger; rather acid; 
good quality. 
BLACK RASPBERRIES.- 64 Plants. 
32 KANSAs.- Very prolific; good quality; firm; holds up 
well during season. 
32 <1REGG.- Large ; late ; good qualit.v; firm. 
RED RASPBERRIES.- 32 Plants. 
32 CuTHBERT.- .Large; conical; firm; good quality; plant 
OR vigorous. 
32 ·LouDON. - Large; nearly round; good quality; a little 
later than Cuthbert. 
GRAPES.- 16 Vines. 
3 MooRE's E ARLY.- Black; one of the best early grapes; 
good quality ; a good table grape. 
4 
3 WoRDEN.-Black; cluster large; berries large; sweet; fine 
.quality; ··good for eating; seve~al days later 
than Moore's Early. 
3 CoNCORD.-Black; about ten days later than Worden; one 
of the best known varieties of grapes; very 
hardy and productive. 
4 WooDRUFF RED.- Large; red; fine quality; sweet; ripens 
about with Concord. 
3 NIAGARA.-Large clusters; greenish white, with a whitish 
· bloom; good quality; ripens about with 
·Concord. • 
GOOSEBERRIES.- 20 Plants. 
DoWNING.- Medium size; green; very productive; good 
quality; nearly free from mildew. 
CURRANTS.- 44 Flants. 
32 RED DuTcH.-A skong growing plant; clusters long; 
berries large; good quality. 
12 WHITE GRAPE.- A good grower; clusters l~rge; berries 
'large; good quality; probably the best 
white sort .. 
STRA WBERRIES.--2 50 Plants. 
50 BRANDYWINE (Per.).- Dark crimson; very productive; 
large; good quality; firm. 
50 WoLVERTON (Per.).--Large; scarlet; productive; firm; 
good quality. 
50 HAVERLAND (Imp.).-Large; light scarlet; good quality; 
ripens with Brandywine; productive . . 
50 SENATOR DuNLAP (Per.).- A g~od grower; medium size; 
ripens early; dark red; flesh fir~. 
50 McKINLEY (Per.).- Large;· good quality; productive; 
holds up well through season; firm. 
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